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Art Deco in Old Town

117 S. Washington St.
Virginia Public Service Company Building
1930 Frank D. Chase
Art Deco in Old Town

815 King
Art Deco in Old Town

301 N. Patrick
GW Middle School
1934
GW Middle School Addition
Leslie Avenue
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Mount Vernon Avenue

2423 Mt. Vernon, 1938
Mount Vernon Avenue
Streamline Moderne

T-1 Locomotive for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Raymond Lowey
Streamline Moderne

- Chrysler Airflow
  - 1934 - 1937
Greyhound Bus Terminal, DC
1940
National Airport
1941
Streamline Moderne

Toaster

Crosley Musical Chef kitchen radio
1952

Pencil sharpener
Raymond Lowey
1934
Streamline Moderne

Florin Court
London, 1936
Guy Morgan & Partners
home of Poirot
Streamline Moderne

911 King

901 King
Streamline Moderne
Streamline
Moderne
Mount Vernon Avenue

2213 Mt. Vernon, 1941
Mount Vernon Avenue
New Buildings

3301 Cameron Mills

Del Ray Central
Proposed Jefferson Houston School
North West Street
Proposed Jefferson Houston School
South Entrance